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ligioo" than all be Bob Ingersolla and
avowed iaSdela ia the land.

XIUL That alcoholic wine and li-
quet are just as actual prodncts of na-
ture as as v other drink or food.

XIV. That "great dancer is incurred WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY- -
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Mr. Henry K. Doty, one of the most
prooiioent citizens and the leading bide
and pelt dealer In the Northwest, bas just
returned from aa European tour. He baa
been absent about four months, and in
that time be has made a visit to every
European country, and has become thor
oughly accqusioted with the customs,
manners and languages of the different
people, lie spent about 75,000 on the
trip, but this could not be called an ex-
travagant sum when one takes into con-
sideration the superb paintings, statuary
and other works of verta that be brought
back with him. In Paris, upon the Roe
de Kivoli alone, he purchased 15,000
worth of pictures, and in Brussels he
bougt several thousand dollars worth of
those elegant carpets from which the city
aenvesit name. Mr. Doty says that
he was well treated every-wher- e except
in England. He ia specially bitter against
air. rneips, our representative at the
court of St. James. '

This man ITielps." says he, "Is a little
anea-up- , snobbish ermont lawyer with
a soul no bigger than a huckleberry. I
dyed my mustache and put on my dress
sun ana my diamond bosom pin
and called to see him. A fine specimen
be is to represent wealth and culture 1 I
dont believe his clothes cost more than
$20 a suit.

"I suppose I ought to call on the Queen"
says I.

"He didn't say anything, and I contin-
ued : "Would von mind introducing me ?"

"Really. Mr. Dotv ''said he. "I do not
feel like presenting an entire stranger to
ha. n m i w ft

"Oh, yoa needn't be scared," says I,
"for I carry as big a letter of credit as any
American m London, and when it comes
to culture aad that sort of thing, lean
knock the socks off any of your lords and
marqueezies.'

"Well, will tou believe it. he had the
imped mce t shove a printed list of ques
tions at me i

"You will have to answer these on oath
before I can tell you whether I can present
you to her majesty," says he.

"I was as mad as a Texas steer. Here
are some of the questions; "Did yoa ever
have a grandfather, and if so what was
bis vocation?" "Have you contracted tne
tooth-brus-h habit?" "Are yoa abdicted to
the use of the double negative?" '.jell
phthisis, strychnine and pneumonia F-n- e

questions these to put to a gentleman
worth a cool million. I told him to p to

with his Queen, and I'm go n!r to
have my private secretary write a letter
to the president complaining of I'Li-'- ia

and demanding that he be discharged. "
Chicago News.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.

There is one road that apparently
doesn't lead to Rome. It is the one that
Dr. McGlynn is traveling on. Puck."

Mrs. Cleveland caught two fish last
Thursday week. She caught the big-
gest fish in the puddle about a year ago.

Portland Argus.
A clerk in the war department recently

spelled raw "raugh" in a letter to his
chief. He wont spell law "laugh" when
the board of examiners gets after him.

News comes from Georgia to the effect
that a man in that state is "living pleas-
antly" with his eighth wife. This shows
the value of trying again, if at first you
don't succeed.

While engaged in cutting off coupons
in the safe deposit vaults at Boston last
week, Alpheos Hardy dropped his scis-
sors and cot bis leg so severely that the
wound had to be sewed up. Newspaper
men wear thick leather aprons when
they cut off their coupons. They know
the perilous and blood-thirst- y scissors
too well to take any risks.

IN GREAT LUCK.

One Bohemian meeting another dressed
in black, remarked :

"Well, what's up now?"
Don't you know? We've just buried

poor B ," also a Bohemian.
"Yon don't mean to say he's dead?

Well, he's in luck." The Judge.

M. A. 8wift of Derby, who was mar-
ried Wednesday to Miss Clara J. Tufts
of South Norwalk, is past seventy years
of age. Mr. Swift's grandfather was
married when seventy-on- o years old and
bis father was seventy-on- e when he
married. Evidently it runs in the fam-
ily. Waterbury, Conn., American.

A Rhode Island correspondent is re-
spondent for this atrocious conundrum :

"What is the difference between a match
and a Preacher of truth? Well, the
one lights the fire snd the other fights
the liar.

Faultless Family Medicine.

"I har naad Simmoni lirer Regulator
for many years, bavins aaad it My only '

Family medietas. Ify mother before me
was vsry partial tott. It is a saf, food
and reliable medldn for aaydlaorder
of the system, and if wed la Urn is a
great areveatiy of aickneoa. I often

ft to my friend a, and shall oa-tia- aa

to d ao.
JIT. JAMES M. ROLLlXa

Pastor M. B. Cbnrcb, So., Falrneld, Va.

TIJrEAD DOCTORS BILLS
SAVED by always keepLnr Sim
mons Liver , Iteipiiator - in tne
house. ,.

.

"1 bar foand etnuenet Lirer Retrnla-o- r
th beat family medieJao 1 ever aaad

for any-thi-n that may happen, have mod
it la Indlfiioa.CoUe,Iiarraa3Uioaa-aoaa- .

and foand it to rUm immediate
ly. After eatinir a aoaitt snpwer, if, oa

iBtobed,Itarti a taasaeoafaL
' I aerer fed the onsets of th enner eat- -

wn. , .r. ,. OVIO . sraJLCS.
, Zx-May- Aiaoa,Ga.

' Basewr Z trtanp oa front cf wiarywi.
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It fa known to nunr 'nerbtni. th. th
Toledo Elide js the organ of the "Prohi-
bition party ia Ohio and the champion
of that delusion.

la a labored article by a pseudonymous
or bona fid "D. R. Locke ia itt issue of
May 2Cth In favor of the.'Trohibitioa of
the manofactare, sale and nan of spirit-noo- s

liquors by law," but whkh shoold
bare been entitled "A Lactam on Tem-
perance," the writer v unwittingly aban-
dons the Issue between true temperance
people and prohibitionist, and actually
spikes every prohibition gun, in the fol-

lowing candid but suicidal statement :
"NO LAW CAX PROHIBIT ITS TBI J Alt

THAT LAWS CAS DO IS TO DKCLAKK ni SALS
ILLEGAL.

Again, "That lwor will bk haxv--
rACTCBED, SOLD AJCD DSAJIK, DESPOT PBO- -
jUBrroBT laws, three cam bk xo ques--

"TJOSf." '

Now what in the name of common
sense, to say nothing of reason and logic,
is the use of wasting time to prove what
they so candidly admit, and what every
man pf sound mind knows to be true 7
Whenever the allegations of one party
are fully admitted by the other, there is
no issue, and judgment is always entered
against them by every civilized court of
justice, and the case dismissed from fur-
ther hearing. But in order to have the
utter inconsistency and fallacy of their
positions before the mind, I quote again.

Of the "manufacture, sale and use of
liquors," he says: "It is the greatest
curse that afflicts hamauitr, the one
cane that include all others."

And again, "No human being ever took
or can take a drop of spirituous liquors
into the system without incurring great
danger."

Alio! these silly utterances only ex-
hibit the wild sod foolish sentimental-ism- s

of an enthusiast or fanatic, and are
not the practical conclusions of a cool
headed statesman or philosopher. By
natural classification they belong to the
same school of extremists as toe great
"Hygienic Reformer," who publicly de--
flarasi in TVi flailA astm v.. m

that he could prove that hog-me- at was
the "forbidden fruit," as it was the great-
est curse that afflicts humanity, the one
curse that includes all others 1 1

If I remember correctly, his great rem-
edy was to "prohibit the manufacture,
sale and use of hog-me- at by law," and
to substitute goose grease ana coon fat.

I trust that it will be remembered that
the issue between real temperance peo-
ple and political prohibitionists is ot as
to the evils of intemperance, but as to
the only sensible ana practical remedy
for them.

In order that the people may under-
stand the tendency and fallacy of their
demands, and the issue they are making
with truth, science and natural law, and
the poke they would place upon others,
and the infidelity into which they would
force those who really believe in the life
and practice of Christ, as well as the cne
horn or the other of infidelity or hypocrisy
on which they are determined to impale
themselves, permit me to submit to them
a few simple axiomatic propositions.

i will Hiaae tnem as ciear-cu- i as possi-
ble, so that a wayfaring man, though a
"political prohibitionist," need not err
in understanding them Of their truth,
I challentr the successful contradiction
of any of their false guides and in the
ptiatic words of the Arabian sage I will
say, "(iird up your loin now like a man ;
for I will demand of yoa and answer thou
me." Knowing whereof I affirm I un-
hesitatingly submit the following axio-
matic statements of natural law, of
science and of "divine truth" :

I. That every element and prodoc t of
nature, and every organ and function of
the mind and body of man, when used
according to the natural law of modera-
tion and th law of its adaptation, is uoon
AXD TEXDS TO LIVE.

II. That the right rss or evert
THiwo that "God has created" is always
good, and never an evil ; while the wrong
rsE of every thing upon the earth is
alwavs injurious and evil.

I If. That there is no "evil" nor "sin,"
and can be none, except in the wrong or
excessive use of that which is good ; while
good and happiness can only be the re-

sult of acting in harmonv with the nat-
ural laws, or "the laws of God."

IV. That the only intoxicating part of
any distilled or fermented liquor is aleo--

from IS to 25 ner cent., the larger iart
of all wines and liquors being water..xr - 1 i. i t : : i -- 1 1

tained from wine, it was formerly called
"spirits of wine."

VI. That "the Savior" manufactured
at one time "six water pots, holding two
or three firkins apiece" of qextiks wixe,
or else he did not perform a "miracle" at
all, but a very successful deception upon
the marnaze company, who were so "well
drunken" that they believed it to be the
'best of win-j"- !

VII Ttvit if it was gennine wine the
. -

I 1 A II ! Imamucrarea, u actually wnuuuwi
fr-H- n 1.) to 2--" per cent, of alcohol, and
was '.Vtt sort of alcohol on which
mn, tin.'a now, became "drunk with
Utw a ' tntotner liquors.

VII i. T ut as Christ "came eating and
ilrink.n." that Pharisees piously
denonn.-.- ! him then as a "wine-bibbe- r,

they r nw .ompelled to Impale them-
selves oi one or the other of the two
horns of their own dilemma.

IX. They mast either acknowledj.'e
that Christ manufactured, drank ' and
gave to others genuine alcoholic wine,
and that be was a safe guide and exam
ple to men, and that they are spurious re-

lievers and followers of him; or they
must acknowledge that he was a mxt
successful deceiver and prewtilitri'atir,
and that "they have no faith in him,"
and-"i- n works they deny him."

X. As they dare not say that tliey be-

lieve the record to be true, that he inan-nfactnre- d,

drank and gave to otlK-r-s real
mnntn win and as thev dare not say
"it was only water still and a harmless
imitation," they can only follow th x- -
nn!a ( tKait (tuiiant rantrtiM ni iV

XI. I chare witn : mpftiw
every political prohibition ista who rti
that the manufacture and nee uf wpirtto--
ous wines and liquors is neriny a
"crime' or a "sin," or even wrong, is
an "infidel" de facto, as be virtually de-
nies any faith in the life and practice of

aad puts hia to an c-- ca thrrs."
XII. That such hypocn Jcal believers

aei 'f!-- 3 teachers cl Ctri--l do far
core to dl.--T ce and caricature "fore a rs--

oy every arop o liquor taken into the
system," either at the "sacramental
board." or a a tonic, or as a medicine,
is false and contrary to every principle of

wHiH,wiu(UHuuuHn oi man,
and of the practice and life of Christ. '

XV. That the "evils" resulting from
the Wtong nse of the tonzne. the hand
the genital organs, and of religion, have
potiuiea ana cursed the earth all through
the ages, and filled the earth with misery
and woe far suroasssini; all the evila re
sulting even from the wrong use of wines
ana liquors.

XVI. That while gluttony in eating
and drinkinz are both inrarions and
equally condemn! hy Christ and by nat
ural law, tne prohiojtion of the manufac-
ture and use of wines and liquors, is as
impractical and fanatical as the prohibi-
tion of the manufacture and nse of food.

XVII. That the common sense,natural
and only practical remedy for excessive
eating, is the only common sense, natural
remedy for excessive drinking, and the.
same remedy for excessive eating and
drinking is the only practical remedy for
the excessive or aboi ye use of the tongue,
the hands or the genital organs.

XVIII. That the adaptable, natural
and Moderate nse of every organ and
function of man, and every element and
product of nature, is both bight and good
and to rashly assert the contrary, is to
dispute the wisdom of their "Crestor,"
to "charge God with foolishness" and to
write himself a fanatic.

XIX. That the only legitiuate busi-
ness of legislation, ia to inflict certain and
proportionate penalties upon all crimes
resulting from the excessive and wrong
use of any and every organic function of
the human body and of every product of
nature.

XX. t the remedy for the crimes
and evils reulting from the excessive or
wrong use of axy of the aforesaid natural
products, is hot in the prohibition of their
manalac ture and use, but in the same
remedies we have for the crimes and
evils which result from the wrong use of
the tongue and the hands, or of guns and
fire.

XXI. That the prohibition by law
of the manufactnre, sale and use of 'wines
and liquors, is as tyranical and as de-
structive of the rights of man and as
counter to the laws of nature and of God,
as the prohibition by law of the manu-
facture and use of any other natural pro-
duct, or anv of the functions of man.

XXII. That it is bald sectarian fanat-
icism and blasphemy, to call into requi-
sition the strong arm of "Qesar" in the
name of God, of Christ or of religion, in
order to enforce any of their "laws," or
to bind burdens, yokes or pokes upon the
necks of the people.

XXtll. That the greatest outrages
and the most grievous wrongs ever in-
flicted upon long suffering humanity have
been done under the wicked assumption
of "The Divine Rights of Kings and
Priests " and that it was their "right and
duty" to bind heavy burdens and galling
pokes upon others "in order to save
them."

XXIV. That the honest and good
people of every nation in the history of
governments have been oppressed and
injured more by the over legislation of
despots great and small, of sectarians,
and of ignorant and foolish men, than
they have ever been benefited by legiti-
mate legislation.

XXV. That the natural, ultimate and
only remedy for the evils resulting from
the wrong use of natural products and of
natural faculties, is edvcatio!(: educa-
tion in which true philosophy ana science
shall instruct the mind that the wrong
use of evebtthikg is injurious and evu
and always tends to misery and death ;
while the right use and the temperate
use, (which is the oxlt natural use) is
always good and tends to happiness and
life.

XXVI. Tnat the natural remedy of
tlii teople against the evils and plague of
political and fanatical reformers in re-
ligion, hygiene and temperance, is hot in
the "prohibition of their manufacture and
use," but in frigidly letting them alone,
giving them no support, "no not even to
eat them," while the remedy for the
over legislation of prohibition and sect
tarian extremists, is not found in the
"prohibit ion of their manufacture and
sale," hut in electing tliem to the hum-
blest and moxt retired walks of private
life.

Until these impregnable pillars of nat-
ural law and -- ientine truth are over-
thrown, and the laws of (tod and nature
shall change the people can safely build
upon them, knowing that neither the
"gates of hell" nor the wild exaggerations
of political prohibitionists or fanatics can
never prevail against them.

KOFA NtKA.

HOW HE DOES IT.

A waiter in a fash ion aVie down-tow- n

restaurant employs a clever ruse to ex-

tract unwilling tips from stingy pockets.
His method is simple, but original. Af-

ter serving those at the tables under his
charge with alacrity and good humor, he
presents each gentleman as he arises to
leave with a small pink rose or bunch of
Viplets for the lapel of his coast. These
be supplies at his own expense. The
cost is small, and there is scarcely any
man so mean as to refuse tipping the
courteous witer after receiving it. Gen-
erous men will double the amount they
first intended to bestow upon him, and
those whose intention it was to slip out
without giving him a groat are constrain-
ed to delve in their pockets for at least
five cents. New York Mail.

FOR CHOLCKA, .

DlMThoes, dyMDtery, inflammation of th bow-
el or eolte Uk tut rn ally from to tea
drova of Darby PropfcrUeOe Flald la a Ublt
ipoem (til of water Try hoar or two tfU Im
pro-re-a- ea take pit. Titers U ao danger of
iakin nor of it and --aoea ii oeea
aioa roqalrea. ta ehroalo eaM or when ta
tomaa rafaoM to rrtaia orerytaiaf els, aa

taiecUoaa of th Said and water. W hav
Mwr knows a eaw that Shi not iwaduy Tield
to aaea treatment, and it asy4 th Uvea f
--aaay.

MEBCHAXT8, KXAOTH1S.
- tn Isrt Waa M'VrtaSja f tintenpnisl

life, d rspewria and a fealinf of debilitr, irrita-
bility aad desposdeaey, w say. take alauBsas
Liver Kef alator. Th Kgntl to free front
any laiito axinerml whafitoe;aotdljagiMQ
bit: cut etaXea asy Urn wilhoat intortartar
with tmetneM or laanr. It u reeU' af. sad
a rood dUr sor- - It is nne-jnaijo- d ia th ears

bad brasta. sick noadaen
aaa eu.oaa

C W. KaHenbraod bas wfflored kis reataa
rant aad 'y butinc-- to hi eleraat Bw
rMi la 0 turkey tJ-c- k, between conn aad
ChemMketa strews. Cta and him. , 1

I- V- Woman's roller. Mrs. C. C Haw--
ley. dVan.

"enerstery of marie. Z. If. Par
vio,

VI- -I i.ier4ty aeedeaiv
V:l-- Art deiariaieiit. ki Maris Craig,

iuttrnetcr.

3 r. OX F STTJ DjCKTS !
4CO GRADUATES.

Thirty tear her. ry board for young
men,

81.co pi.uvrcEK.
Laiie'loerd in Wi man' roller ball.

fifOwltb nfirnibed rorm. VLW with
nleely lamlelMd room, rtrat term b
SlnaeeMtmbera l atalota sad iafor-maii- oa

ent free. Addle
Thus. Van Scot, President,

Salem, Oreeon

- AGENCY FOI

STAYER & WALKEB,
Wboleial dealers la

FARM,
DAIRY.

AND MILL MACHINERY,
WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES, Etc.

AGENCY POR

J. I. CASE
Threshing Machine Co.,

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
BISSELL PLOWS,

EMPIRE MOWERS
AND BINDERS.

H00SIER DRILLS,

rtreeta, Salem, Oref on,--

GEO. IL JONKS
REAL ESTATE OPl'ICE.

--204 CommerH'l atrreet.- -

We bar for sal farm -- I a!1 eiae and slw,on the rairtaad la i' - hllU, Mora raaeb
ia tb loot blia. Timb r :ada lor miU ma la
good leeationa teVerai a-- 4 farms em tb tin
of tb Oregon PneiSe .! -- id ia Liaa eovatr,
ale Sn timber laada. very la btav
eioa to tb city en i:tr aid in pare.
ranging all a) one frn-- e 10 to ia acre, ail in
eniurauea. we bar lenirasoMri for evy

WUleirnaugr rood farauk Pot 1 1

Mrtienlar and price., rJl at tbe efRee, A
CoBuaerelal atreet.

taiUaSjMh"aw a4 UuM Aw of

aMHBj al?l HVrtnpM.. -
rati. IrCbaiaa (aaar af

V
ssjal tw aaWac aa4 aaa r"

raaaL-- a

Tbe Port Drag Co., ageata.

?OR REST-HOCS- I, AT 115. APPLY
i. H. Albert. ti

Fish burn, Scliomaker & Co.
Har secured th micy for this tut far tbs

--t STANDARD FENCE MACHINE
Fr maanfactnrioR woTen wit fane, n makes a fence atronger, more dnrsbU'and cheaperthan any other kind of fenc mad. Thoa in need of a fence of any kind will find It to their in-terest to call on them snd examine tbelr machine and fence befor parens inc.,. Ko. 28W Com-mercial itraet. Second door north of R. M. Wad A Co'. .

eORTUMOAS.

MslleliSorsicailnsIitDla
( BTJFPAXiO, ST. "ST.

Ortaatne! wrttk SWH Staff of adgfcteem
Kxserseaeeel U4 Bklllfal Fkyafciaaa
and Sarsosis for the treatawent or

all CkrwaJa Di

O'JH FiaO OF SUCCESS.
Tbroailfl Waamfl rotmk.ThMX mMLang Dtaesme, Liver and KidateyDiseasea, HI add- - Dlaeaaeo, Dlaeaaesf Wnaom,alei Pleenaeoand Nerw.ow Allwetiono, eared nere or at borne,

wltnorwlfhotrtseeiha tbotjntient. Conoand
see us, or send ten cents In stamps for our
MlBvalida Goidw itook, which gives
all psrtksitsra.

rferronsxreaiiitr.inavo.tenev. Noetarnal Ineaes.Celhte and all III orbid, Conditions
eaueed br Yowthfal ll.ClSElSEl Ilea and Pernieioas Soiialary Praetleea are aneediiy
and naiuianentlT ecred br one

Bpeeiansts. Boov port-pai- d, hi ota. la stamps.
- Bnpvwro, or Breach,
call cured, without the knife,Iawmawamnnnaa without dependence upon
U tiaaua, and wttn my tittle
Via. Bowk sent Xor Uxx ottusia stauipa,

1II.E TV5IORI and STIlICTTReS
treated wtth toe great cucota. Dnok eot
for teu cents in stamps. Address Wosld'sDmnorsAsy MirocAit Assocuxioa.0Se Joala
Street, Buffalo, H, Y.

'ine tieauueut or many
thousands of cases of tootsDisuses of diseases peculiar to

WCmElL
St the) brands' Hotel and
8ura-ka- f Inntltiif bna mt- -

forded btrae extteriemsa in adaotine reuiMdia
for their care, and

DR. PICIICC'O

Favoriis Prescription
is the result Of UUs vast experience.
It k I tw1 fill nAaietrai IV I a

smel Ifervlne, imparu vipor aad strmirtbto the yetem, and cure, as if brmneia. Lenaeorrkeau or "white. exeeltroflowltisrl mnlmSail Mn.ra.i 1 M n
"Vf PPrwawloma, prolamai rfallias; of ikto mterwa. waafc back,anteversloa, retrover! on, boarinaldwn oeiiMtloa, ekronie cobstlon. fnflaaanaatlon and leerationf the. wroaab, inflaananatloH. pain
mam iraacrnoH m Iria, interBaaneat, and 'feaaale wesJtaesaV
and Weaknea f Stoasaria. latdls-e-

and Sleepleaauesaln e limea sex. .

PRICE $1.00, roa StJSo..
gold: byPragttats ewerywhwro. Bend

ten eenta in sumps for Dr. Pierce's la re
Treaties oa Diouaee of Women, illuatrated.

Icitf1 Clspsssirj HsdlsaJ iuseltllca.
ee3 Haln Btreet, BUTTXLO, H. T.

SICK-HEADACH- E,

V InJIfestloa,A and Billon. Attaeba;
f I I nmennrlv mi rt ttm Dr.

Pteres PUsissf
Pnra-atlr-s Pellet. Si
oonlt a vial, by OruaaistA

I ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AlTHOBJTT.J

CAPITAI. PA11 TP, tTS.OOO.
IMJIVIUEO pUriTS, Is.ooo.

T2IK

C ap i t a 1

NATIONAL BANK,
Of Salem, Oreeon.

KBWiLurt, HCAtrssTta. J B Aliiit,
rrealdDt; Vie rrealdeat; Caabler

DIRECTORS 1

W T 6RAT. W W MARTI!.
J X MARTIN, R S WALLACE.
B CAKruTIK, $ B ALBIKT.

T. Me. PATTTOX.

LOANS MADE
To farmer on wbeat and other marketable

prod ace, ronairned. or in tore,
Ither in priTSt

Granarlet or public wareboooea.

O 6MME 11 OI A L
Paner diaeonnted at reaanaabl rate. TWfU

drawn direct on Sew York. Chiearo, Saa Pran-ela-e.

Portland. London. Parta. Berlin. Bong
avonc aaa twenua.

f II1TEDE0T n 211
Tbrar, Weakne artme? BT11111 yea.

arm a? tn mm of aa umiy new
Ywrbm & from fia. Ss

lab Trocbee sever fail. tr tanetrajed. UaMliook
and watrmnaala (aewt aealedV V r r IS sb III 111

Mda,Vl IhOAKPtnOCU. C',rMa A awm .J-a- wr beaiu

T? STRAY. fTtOW SALCX. MVS TKX r

XJ road Uc ht bay bora. weJcbt abont teak It nA 9mA .Kvt mlt MM. AM to wKm.
Last seen : ea wh' bind' foot s1 star iv fora.
b-- d. Reward wiil be paid by lrry Leraa,

FRAiVK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,
Portland, Oregon, dealers In

FARM and MILL MACHINERY,

WALTER A. WOODS' MOWER, REAPERS AND STEEL WHEEL TWINE
BINDERS ; THOMAS AND ROYAL SELF DUMP RAKES; HODGES'

DOUBLE DRAPER HEADERS; GARR, SCOTT dt CO.'S
THRESHERS AND HORSEPOWERS; ROCK ISLAND

WALKING, GANG AND SULKY TLOWS.

Most complete line oi buggies, carriages and spring wsgons on the Pacific coaet.
Having received' our goods daring the low rates of freight from the East, we are
going to give oar customers the benefit, and sell them goods in oar line lower than
ever beore. Write for cataraoge and prices.

Address FRANK lllCOTIICRS IMPI.E3IENT CO.,
JHJ-m- 2 Portland, Oregon,

Or W. J, 1IERREN & SON, Salem, Oregon.

SALEM IKON WORKS !
--Corner Front and State

B.F.DEAKE, PEOPEIETOR,
Steam Eopes, Mill Machinery; Water Wheel Governors

And flairis' Hop Presses and Heaters.
aTelton horse powers repaired. Brass and and Iron castings furniabad or0

short notice. Agent for Degroat's patent ornamental iron fenc.

ESTABLISHED IN 1SSS.

Ladd Bqsd Bankers,

-- SALE)

Tranaaet a general bearing bnaiaea ia aiiu
Make loans aad draw sicbt aad teletranble

earnaas) Vrw York, Cbieaco, Saa Vraael-tn- ,
roruaad. Tb Pall, Karen City, Aavert a,

Albany. CorraUis. W alia Walla, aad otber town
mi Waabiagwa. Oregon, ldaao aad brUieb Co-
lombia.

Leuere of eredU Issned, avaOabla la tb East-
ern State.

Praw. dtract ea Laodoa, Berlin aad Hong

CoilerUona mad en all aciats la tbe Pacta
Xorthwaat ,

rTtOlt THX PaXMIBIS OT J. CSTRATTD. dark bay beesa, wy baefced aad
collar marks ea (Healdert. Aay in formation o
tbe her left si tlaber'g stabls wiJ be sniuUr
rewarded. .


